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Abstract

the understanding of Indian cultures necessary to
make culturally appropriate interventions.

A

American Indians who are deaf may exhibit a

critical factor in providing culturally appropriate

complex mix of cultural characteristics common to

counseling is the careful assessment of cultural

Indian^ Deaf, and hearing Anglo society. The

identity and its dynamics for each client, and the

pressures ofliving with multicultural identities and

use of counseling strategies that are consistent with

the conflicts of competing cultural influences can

that identity.

exacerbate the difficulty of dealing with personal

successful with Indian clients who are deaf must be

stress. Counselors without training in cross-cultural

able to understand the complex interplay ofIndian,

Counselors who want to be

interventions may be unaware ofimportant cultural

Deaf and Anglo cultural factors that may be

differences affecting the counseling relationship,

influencing each individual. [In this paper"Anglo"

particularly the elements of cultural identity that

is used to denote the dominant ethnic and hearing

tend to be shared by Deaf and Indian people.

community. The upper case "Deaf is used to

This paper explores the comparative cultural values

designate the cultural group; whereas, the lower

of Deaf people, Indian groups, and the hearing

case "deaf is refers to the audiometric condition of

Anglo society. The goal is to identify potential

hearing impairment resulting in an inability to

conflicts which may impact the counseling

perceive the sounds of speech (Rutherford, 1988).]

relationship.

Practical suggestions for making

This paper explores the comparative cultural

counseling interventions culturally affirmative are

values of Deaf people, Indian groups, and the

ofiered.

hearing Anglo society as a framework for

identifying potential conflicts which may impact
the counseling relationship. Practical suggestions
for making the counseling intervention culturally
American Indians who are deaf have not been

affirmative are offered.

adequately served by the counseling profession.

In order to imderstand the larger theoretical

Counselors skilled in working with Indian groups

discussion in terms of human lives and actual

are not typically trained in the cultural and psycho-

counseling interactions, three case summaries of

sodal aspects of deafness, or the use of American

deaf Indian individuals with whom I have worked

Sign Language (ASL). This greatly impedes their

are presented. These are only a few of the cases

efforts to provide successful counseling services.

that have motivated, shaped, and given a sense of

Rehabilitation Counselors for the Deaf (RCDs),

urgency to the present study. (Names and certain

while trained in ASL and deafness, tjqjically lack

identif3dng details have been altered to protect the
confidentiality of the subjects.)
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Mary

Alonso

Alonso is a congenitally deaf Yaqui man of 26

A Hopi woman of 35 with a severe degree of

who communicates entirely by signing. Referred

hearing loss from birth, Mary communicates

for counseling by Vocational Rehabilitation, he had

through a combination of speech and signing. She

been unable to find work, was depressed, and had

came to counseling because a female cousin had

mentioned suicide. Although he had attended a

been coming and Mary asked to accompany her to

residential school for the deaf, he felt little kinship

a counseling session. In the midst of her cousin's

with the Deaf culture there because he and the

session, she interrupted to say "I need counseling.

Mexican-American students who were his hiends

What will you do with me?" An offer to listen to

were looked down upon and fought often with

her story and help her figure out how to improve

groups of Anglo

worked

her life resulted in her coming regularly and

intermittently after graduating from the residential

punctually to 20 sessions over a period of four

school but had no clear vocational interests. His

months.

students. He

mother died when he was very young; his father,

After dropping out of a residential school for

though still alive, was "dead" to him, having

the deaf and leaving the reservation soon

thrown him against a wall as a duld,in a drunken

thereafter

rage, injuring and frightening him severely. His
only tie to the reservation and his tribal heritage

problems with her hearing father, Mary moved to

was a hearing older brother, whom he saw

after an Anglo man had picked her up, had sex

infrequently and sought out usually in times of

with her, and told her that she was pretty and

trouble.

at

17

because

of

communication

Nevada in search of work. She became a prostitute

could earn money legally in a brothel. She had a

Alonso's real motive in seeking counseling

son at 19 by a short-lived relationship and sent the

had little to do with employment issues: he was
seeking a way to remove a curse that he believed

her grandmother. She remained a prostitute until

hearing child bade to the reservation to live with

one of his father's girlfriends had put upon him.

age 25, returning only a few times to the

He had consulted a tribal medicine man who had

reservation onimportantceremonial occasions.She

performed a healing ceremony, and Alonso said it

dedded eventually to move back to a dty in

had helped for a while but was no longer helping.

Arizona where she sought job training and began

He said that he was desperate, had begun drinking

working as a chefs assistant and living with her

too much, and was willing to try to Hnd answers

son. She has no deaf friends or strong connections

where he had never looked before. He came late to

to the Deaf community, although she uses agency

his first appointment, subsequently missed two of

services available to deaf persons. Living with a

the first four scheduled, and stopped coming after

disabled Anglo man,she has not tried to return to

the fifth. The sessions had focused on helping him

live on the reservation, though she does visit

explore ways of securing assistance within his

during major feasts and holidays. She said that

tribe. He said he wanted a counselor who gave

because of her hearing loss she thought she would

answers, not one who just asked questions. He

never get the type of respect and reverence given

said he wanted a counselor to work with a Yaqui

to elders in the tribe.

medicine man. Alonso has not yet returned for

counseling, though he said he will be back.

Many of the issues Mary addressed in
counseling sessions focused on expectations about

Vol. 26 No.4 Spring 1993
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men and their work obtigations. As a single

cultural claims on the dient's identity and

mother and as a Hopi woman, Mary had strong

behavior.

and

American Indians who are deaf present a

responsibilities of those who "stay in my home."

complex and unique sociology. Because of their
hearing loss, and resulting problems with

feelings

about the

commitments

communication, Indian people who are deaf are

Ben

Ben is a 28 year-old Navajo man with

frequently denied full access to involvement with

profoimd congenital deafness who works at a

their ethnic cultures.

community agency offering services to deaf people.

minority status, they may not be fully accepted by

He graduated from a residential school for the deaf

and acculturated into the Deaf community either.

and attended an urban community college before

Attempts by the dominant hearing culture to

graduatingfrom college. He communicates entirely

acculturate Indian and Deaf people serve to exert

by signing and is married to a deaf Anglo woman.

pressure to annihilate their own culture and

They have a hearing child. He sought out

customs(Lowrey, 1983). Conflicts may arise from

counseling to attempt to decide whether to pursue

the confusion of trying to assimilate into two or

marital counseling. Although he has not lived for

even three cultures. Counseling services provided

any extended time on the reservation, he has

by agencies of the dominant culture may not
necessarily be seen as a source of assistance.

begun to identify himself as a Navajo over the past
six years. He has an uncle who is a singer and
healer and who has introduced him to Navajo

And because of their

Counseling as a Cultural Institution and Practice

rituals and sandpainting. Ben doesn't like to

conduct counseling sessions in the office,

Darou (1987), states that "counseling, in

preferring outdoor settings instead. He considers

particular, and American culture in general, may

himself a Christian, like his wife, but is also

be seen by Natives as a practical form of cultural

interested in the Native American Chmch. He has

racism" (p.34) because standard counseling

attended the scheduled counseling sessions

regularly and is focmsing on ways of sorting out

practices often violate accepted forms of behavior
for many American Indian groups. For similar

the competing claims he feels on his identity,

reasons,the counseling process may also represent

especially the increasingly influential claims of his

cultural oppression for Deaf individuals.

Navajo heritage, as he contemplates his future as

This conflict of cultures and culturally

a hmband, father, and worker in a helping

inappropriate coimseling methods may accoimt, at

profession.

least partially, for high drop-out rate variously

Cases like these raise many questions for

characterized as:

faOure to cooperate in

from those of their clients. These questions range

maintaining contact, failure to meet scheduled
appointments, lack of desire for services, lack of

from how to interpret the client missing a

trust, and lack of motivation (Frank, 1986;

scheduled appointment to the complex task of
assessing the claims of multiple acculturation

Heinrich, Corbine & Thomas, 1990; Lazarus, 1982

counselors from cultural backgroimds different

Lowrey, 1983; Morgan & O'Connell, 1985;

patterns on each person. In order to begin to offer
culturally affirmative counseling, counselors need

Richardson,1981). However,"Behavior thatseems

to be aware of the sources of the competing

to reflect nothing more than a lifetime of training in

uncooperative or to lack motivation often turns out
a different culture from that of the [counselor]"
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(National Institute of Disability and Rehabilitation

language,values,attitudes and normative behavior

Research, 1991, p. 1). A counselor who comes

that define a unique Deaf culture(Glickman, 1983;

from the dominant culture may represent, albeit

Hardaway, 1984; Padden, 1980; Padden &

unknowingly, a figure of oppression for the client.

Humphries, 1988; Rutherford, 1988). Recendy,

"Professionals who naturally perceive themselves

counselors have added insights into important

as helpers and service providers may not be

cultural

factors

influencing

therapeutic

welcomed because they come from what is

interventions with

perceived to be an alien agency" (Fischgrund,

(Carlson, 1975; Darou, 1987; Everett, Proctor and

Cohen & Oarkson, 1987, p. 64).

American Indian groups

Cartmell, 1983; Good and Good, 1986; Hall, 1986;

Other research has shown that it is not merely

Hanson & Eisenbise, 1982; Heinrich, Corbine and

that the counselor comes from a different ethnic

Thomas, 1990; Herring, 1991;Katz, 1981; Lazarus,

badcground or does not share the disability that

1982; Littrell & Littrell, 1983; Lowrey, 1983; Sage,

impedes trust and rapport building (Haley &

1991).

Dowd,1988;La Framboise & Dixon,1981;Lazarus,

While there are clear differences among

1982). Rather it is that most counselors who have

American Indian tribes, clans, and pueblos

no training to prepare them to counsel with

(Richardson, 1981;Sage,1991), there are a ntimber

individuals from cultures different from their own

of cultural characteristics which appear to be

may be using techniques which are class-and

common to many of the groups Ooe & Miller, 1987;

culture—bound (Darou, 1987; Sue, Sue, 1977 &

Lazarus, 1982; Lowrey, 1983).

Many of these

1981).

particular

values

Counselor sensitivity to cultural norms may,
therefore, be one of the most important variables

American

Indian

significantly from Anglo values.

differ

Similarly, the

values and cultural practices of Deaf culture often

affecting the initial success or faitoe of the

conflict with those of the dominant hearing culture

counseling experience(Lee, 1991). Such sensitivity

as well as Indian cultures.

Because of these

sets the foundation upon which a deep and

cultural incompatibilities, and the fact that at times

trusting counseling relationship can develop. In

the Deaf Indian client may exhibit traits of all three

order to establish rapport successfully in a cross-

cultures, the evaluation of acculturation patterns is

cultural intervention, a counselor needs more than

not only an important initial goal but an ongoing

empathy alone to enter the perceptual framework

task as the counseling relationship develops. In

of the client to understand the unique experiences,

this paper characteristics of each culture are

feelings and responses that create the world of that

presented which show the source of potential

individual.

conflicts.

Although the information presented has been
Assessing Cultural Identification

gathered from a review of literature and from
interviews with researchers in each area, and are

In the extant literature concerning American

based on my personal counseling experiences, it is

Indians*who are deaf,there are limited resources to

important to emphasize the introductory nature of

assist counselorsin assessing acculturation patterns

this report. While the literature describes a variety

(Eldredge& Carrigan,1992;Eldredge& Hammond,

ofIndian groups,and my experience has been with

1992; Hammond & Meiners, 1993; Holland, Lee &

Indian individuals in the Southwest who have

Lee,1983). In recent years, authors have begun to

relocated to an urban area, any particular

identify aspects of the Deaf community related to

characteristic may not generalize to other clients.

https://repository.wcsu.edu/jadara/vol26/iss4/5
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Indian peoples ate diverse and unique individuals

who are deaf frequently are isolated from their

and the deaf population varies relative to the

cultures and heritages. In many cases they have

"conditions'* of their deafness,i.e., etiology, age of

not heard the history, have not sung the songs,

onset, degree ofloss, firstlanguage,hearing status

have not learned the traditions of their people.

of parents, and educational background, not to

And because of their ethnicity, they also may not

mention individual personalities, and the degree to

be fully accepted and acculturated into the Deaf

which they identify themselves as culturally Deaf.

culture (Anderson & Bowe, 1972; Ayers, 1970;

Therefore,to makesweeping generalizations about

Bowe, 1971). Of the three cases mentioned in the

the culture is not only inappropriate, but

beginning of this paper, only Ben was able to

therapeutically useless.

develop close ties within the deaf community.

Thus, this paper is

intended as a starting point for questions and a

Despite the finding that about one-third of all

guide to develop sensitivity, rather than a

children with hearing impairments are firom

prescription for analyzing behavior.

cultural minority groups (Fischgruiid, Cohen &

Qarkson, 1987), there is a striking lack of research
done on these populations. Studies whidi do exist

The Begiiuungs of Conflict

indicate prejudicial attitudes within the Anglo Deaf
Among Indian populations in the United
States,congenital deafnessis often undetected,and

community toward

non-white Deaf people

(Anderson & Bowe, 1972; Aramburo, 1989; Jones,

perhaps unadknowledged, until a mudu later age

1985), and dismal achievement and employment

than in industrialized societies. Also, for Indians,

statistics (Anderson & Bowe, 1972). There is also

who live

on reservations, intervention and

limited research on the ethnic identification or

remediation services are sparse, so frequently

primary acculturation pattern found among Deaf

families have limited help with medical assistance,

individuals who are also members of an ethnic

speech and language training, or education about

minority group.

Aramburo (1989) found that

hearing impairments. The parents and families of

minority group members may identify initially with

most American Indian deaf children do not leam

their ethnidty because skin color or other physical

sign language and do not attend education classes

characteristics areimmediately perceived byothers,

specific to deafness. Although there is research
being done by Davis and Supalla (1991)indicating

as compared to deafness, which is invisible.
Contradictory anecdotal evidence suggests that for

that in some families Indian or "home" sign

other deaf ethnic minority members their primary

language is used and functional or sedimentary
communication does happen, most of these

identity and acculturation is with the Deaf
community, perhaps because of the ease of

children do not have opportunities for developing

communication with other deaf people through the

the means to use their full capacities for language.

use of American Sign Language.

Upon reaching sdiool age, many Indian deaf

Although deaf people have not been

children are sent to state residential schools for the

segregated on reservation lands, they have been
segregated into special schools—usually residential

deaf — often hundreds of miles from their home

environment. It is axiomatic that at the school,

because of the logistics of educating a sufficient

most of the teachers share few

personal

number of students. While the benefits of this

characteristics with the children(Bowe,1971,1974);

grouping may include opportunities to socialize

they are not only Anglo, but hearing as well, and
usually female. The result is that Indian children

and leam from other deaf children and to develop

Vol. 26 No.4 Spring 1993
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also experience cultural oppression sunilar to that
experienced by American Indians in reservation

not leaving a party to go to work until the party is
finished"(p. 456).

Within Deaf culture, the orientation is to the

boarding schools.

the geographical communities of the Indian

past or present. The past is important as a teacher
for the present,usually in relation to experiences of

student,tends to blend and perhaps obscure ethnic

individuals. "[Stories that are told] are carriers of

Also, ttie residential school setting, far from

Aramburo (1989) found with Blade-Deaf

history, ways of repeating and reformulating the
past for the present"(Padden & Humphries,1988,
p.38). Therefore, the present is probably most
emphasized. There is, of course, an awareness of

individuals,a multiculturalidentity,such asIndian-

time and sdiedules within the Deaf community,

Deaf may predominate rather than a primary
ethnic or primary Deaf identity. In my own work

but there is a difference in the degree of

importance of the schedule in comparison to

with deaf Indians in an art therapy group, the

Anglos. While there are anecdotal, and often
pejorative, references to "Deaf Time" or "Deaf

and cultural differences and practices.

For

example, the children are not seen as Navajo,
Zuni, Hopi, or Apache but as "Indian." As

identification shifted frequently between their deaf
and tribal cultures. However, as they developed a

stronger sense of"self", they stopped referring to

Standard Time-DST", meaning that Deaf people
don't stert events "on time," it may be that Deaf

themselves as "Indian" and began identifying as

people put more emphasis on people and

"Navajo", "Yaqui", or "Pima." (Eldredge &

relationships, rather than on the time clock
(Padden, 1980). For example,for a meeting which

Carrigan, 1992).

advertises a 7:00 start, all of the members may be
Orientation to Time and Space

Among many Indian groups, time is
considered to be relative (Richardson, 1981) as a

part of the circle which symbolizes eternity
(Sweezy, 1972). The emphasis is on the present.
"Time is something one uses, not something by
which one is controlled...One continues whatever

one is doing until it comes to an end; one does not
stop to do something else" (Katz, 1981, p. 456).
The legends from the past are valuable as
metaphors for the present,as well. Time is viewed

spatially rather than in a linear sequence of
seconds,minutes,and horns;and events scheduled
to occur at a specific time may not be unportant to

many Indian individuals (Everett, Proctor &
Cartmell, 1983). Katz(1981) elaborates this point

by noting in his work with Cree and SaulteauxOjibway adolescents thatthey have difficulties with
"getting to work on time, attending regularly...and

https://repository.wcsu.edu/jadara/vol26/iss4/5

present"on time," but people may be greeting one
another, catching up on the latest information,
sharing stories. The formal meeting start may be
delayed until later, perhaps when the leader has
finished greeting and talking too. After the
meeting, the participants may also stay, perhaps
quite late, talking and visiting.
When counseling Deaf American Indians

"future planning" may not be a relevant activity,
and clients may not conform to the "50-minute
hour" concept, with the expectation that they will
finish what they were talking about (Katz, 1981).
For example, Mary was clearly startled and
disoriented by my reminders when the hour was
almost over and she slowly educated me about the

importance of the story over the time pressure. I
negotiated a schedule with her, to set the
appointments later in the afternoon but with an
understanding that there would be some lumt on
the time spent with her. Therefore, coming late,
and wanting to stay longer was not necessarily
Vol.26 No. 4 Spring 1993
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resistance

or

manipulation, but rather an

expression of cultural differences.

appointments with a counselor. Once again, the
interpretation

of this

behavior

as simply

In the simunary of Ben's case at the beginning

irresponsible or evasive was incorrect. In eadi

of this paper, I noted his preference for meeting

case, we discussed the cultural differences in

outdoors. His preference represents more than an

expectation and eventually each man agreed to let

idiosyncratic choice. It is common among most

me know if he would be missing appointments.

American Indian groups to value life in harmony
with nature. Many groups attribute pain, disease,

Orientation to Family and Social Groups

and disability to a consequence ofdisharmony with
nature (Locust, 1985; Olson & Wilson, 1984).

Among writers making observations about

Many Indian groups evidence deep reverence for

diverse American Indian groups, a characteristic

the environment and all who inhabit it (Everett,

which rinds almost universal description is that

Proctor, & Cartmell, 1983).

American Indian

American Indian peoples tend to be group-oriented

parents frequently direct children's attention

rather than individually-oriented Qoe & Miller,

outward toward the land, the sky, the tribe and its

1987; US Health and Human Services, 1980).

past, its customs and traditions.

While individual choices may be endorsed and

In the Deaf community, at least in an

encouraged, tribal members generally make

industrialized society, spatial orientation tends

choices that do not interfere with the goals of the

toward urban settings and buildings. Because of

group (Everett, Proctor & Cartmell, 1983). Group

the low incidence factor, deaf people are often

decisions may be sought and a painstaking process

geographically isolated from one another. That is,

of consensus may be employed.

at least 90% of all deaf people are bom of hearing

between peers may be devalued among certain

parents; the majority are deaf from no known

groups, and, in most jgroups, there is a great

cause and they are usually the only deaf person in

respect for individuality (Everett, Proctor &

the family. As a result, the "deaf school," or

Cartmell, 1983). The choices made by individuals

Competition

residential state school for the deaf, usually located

are acceptable as long as they do not interfere with

in the dty, becomes the cultural center (Padden,

the goals of the group, and it is common to judge

1980), the place where children learn American

accomplishments by the relative contribution to the

Sign Language and the traditions of the Deaf from

group or community rather than on individual

other children. After graduation from the school.

achievements(Locust, 1985).

Deaf people tend to stay in the same area and

These values contrast with those of the

build a tight community with their friends(Padden

dominant culture which may place emphasis on

& Humphries, 1988). The orientation is to the

individual achievement and competition. While

dwellings of importance, the Deaf club,(Bragg &

socialization of children is endorsed,the training of

Bergman, 1981) the Deaf community center, and

adherence to group norms is often to a larger

their homes,in other words,the places where Deaf

community or society.

people gather and share their lives.

relationships are respected, individuation and the

And whUe familial

Alonso sometimes missed appointments to

development of a nuclear family are widely

attend pow wows, and Ben regularly canceled

encouraged (Bellah, Madsen, Sullivan, Swidler, &

appointments to attend the sports events involving

Tipton, 1985).

the deaf school. These events were considered

Within most AmericanIndian groups,because

more valuable culturally than their jobs or

of the emphasis on the group and the importance

Vol. 26 No.4 Spring 1993
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of familial lelationships, elders are respected and

In the counseling relationship,the practitioner

venerated for their wisdom and experience

needs to be open to allowing the client to consult

(Everett/ Proctor, & Cartmell/ 1983). Elders often

elders, tribal healers, or trusted friends. Alonso

serve a function similar to a counselor or, more

was adamant that he wanted me to work with a

specifically, an advisor. They are often given

tribal healer and on numerous occasions I have

preferential treatment and are seen as valuable

sought advice, as well, from elders.

resources for the tribe.

frequently brought other family members to the

Among members of the Deaf community,

Mary

sessions and Ben sometimes asked a close deaf

there is both group and individual emphasis.

friend to participate.

Because at least 90% of all deaf people have

individual consultation with healers and elders was

This group approach or

hearing parents, and many of the parents never

usually beneficial and was also welcomed by the

leam to fully communicate with their children, it is

tribe.

common for Deaf people to develop their closest

Dedsion making may take much longer also

relationships within the Deaf community, where

(Everett, Proctor, & Cartmell, 1983), so the usual

they can communicate freely and deeply. There is

expectations for client "progress toward goals"

a deep bond and sense of loyalty to their peers, to

may need to be readjusted. Holland, Lee and Lee

their residential school (Bienvenu, 1991) and to

(1983), writing about providing services to Navajo

their own families. Yet there is also a strong sense

individuals on the reservation, state "If you must

of pride in individual achievement. Stories about

have a decision on an important matter, expect to

the lives and accomplishments of famous Deaf

wait for a few days, weeks,or months. The family

people are commonly shared at parties or other

will want to discuss a decision with the clan

gatherings, and there seems to be a sense of group

(extended family) before giving a final response"

pride in the achievements of the individuals.

(p. 121).

In counseling, a functional application of the

dominant society

values is to encourage

Conventions for Greetings and Introductions

independence from the group and family of origin,
and to discourage so-called co-dependence and

It is common practice for tribal members to

enmeshment. There is frequently a practice of

introduce themselves by establishing their identity

encouraging clients to develop an internal locus of

within the fabric of their families; that is, to

control and to take responsibility for themselves.

disclose their lineage, their clans, their tribes or

These practices may, in fact, represent cultural

pueblos. This practice, of course, serves other

oppression for an individual who is culturally Deaf

functions as W(^ll, such as preventing even remote

and Indian. When Mary discussed with me her

intermarriage, but it also gives each individual

concerns about her boyfriend drinking, she said

roots and a secure place in the larger group.

she had told him he could have two beers each day

Among Deaf individuals, a similar practice is

and he could start drinking at 6:00 each night; he

followed for introductions, except that the relevant

was also to begin looking for work each morning

information usually contains their full name, the

and not spend the day at home. She, again, was

dty or state they are from (Padden, 1980), the

operating within her Hopi expectations of

name of the school attended (usually residential).

behavior, in that "it was pier] house" as a Hopi

If one's parents are deaf, this information is also

woman and the man's role was to earn money for

shared (Padden & Humphries, 1988).

the family to live.

introductions

8
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serve

a

similar

function

The
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establishing an identity within the culture and

By contrast, among Deaf individuals, most

providing an opportunity for members to share

information is public and open. Marital concerns,

news about people they might know in common.

salary amounts, physical characteristics (such as

Among many hearing Anglo individuals

having put on weight, having a black eye or a

introductions may be more cursory, perhaps with

rash) are but a few of the topics that are openly

only first names being exchanged, or, at most, a

addressed. The visible nature of sign language

brief statement pertaining to the meeting, e.g.,

makes secrets hard to tell. At a community lecture

'Tm a friend of Bill's from Vermont" or "I teach

M.J. Bienvenu (1991) discussed the way that

Biology at Cholla High School". Other information

hearing people close doors to offices for routine

may also relate to sodo-economic status such as,

privacy. In the Deaf culture, however,this practice

"This is Mary; she's a lawyer" or "This is Dave;

is more likely indicative of secrecy. Also it is
common for Deaf people to notice weight changes

he's a doctor."

Both Indian and Deaf clients may be confused

and scars and often "name signs" are assigned on

by the latter type of introduction and interpret it as

the basis of a physical characteristic such as height,

rude or aloof. And, in fact, all of the deaf Indian

hair style, big ears, buck teeth. This type of name

clients with whom I have worked have asked for

sign, although intended to be descriptive (Supalla,

more personal information than my Anglo and
hearing clients. Of particular concern to clients has

1990), often causes hearing

been my badcground: where I grew up,how long

people some

discomfort.

A non-Indian, hearing counselor may feel

I worked in the field, how I learned ASL and how

uncomfortable

I first became involved in working with Deaf

behaviors because in Anglo culture only select

with

both

Indian

and

Deaf

and/or Indian people. To be sure, the questions of

information is public and openly discussed(atleast

background or involvement in the field were

with the person directly). This value may present

important at some point in the therapeutic process

the greatest challenge to a counselor because of the

to establish trust and credibility.

Rather than

extreme difference between Indian and Deaf

deflecting the question it has been more helpful to

practices. An acculturated Indian may find the

discuss these points early in the relationship.

process of questioning in therapy intensely
personal and threatening, whereas the Deaf client

Attitudes Toward Disclosure of

may become skeptical or alienated if topics are not

Personal Information

The use of a group or consultation approach
is directly related to the culturally determined

addressed directly. Mary told her story in layers
over about a six-week period. She responded
readily to direct questions, but as time passed,she
would add details that were clearly more intimate.

attitudes toward personal information. According

Once trust was established she no longer seemed

to Locust (1985), among many Indian groups,

vulnerable in disclosure. Alonso,however,did not

personal information is considered private, and
"Indians are reluctant to discuss such personal

want questions but responded more fully to
paraphrase and interpretation. Also,unlike many

matters

hearing

such

as

beliefs,

philosophies,

clients

who

often

do

not even

religions....with anyone, particularly non-Indians"
(p. 19). Speaking about problems may violate

acknowledge their therapist if they happen to meet
in public, an Indian deaf client frequently may

tribal customs and could possibly result in

attempt to "update" the counselor on recent

retaliation firom other members.

developments in his/her life in full view of the
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entire gathering. Within the deaf community^ it is

xhaintains steady eye contact with the speaker(as

a common expectation that I attend community

opposed to looking at the hands signing).

functions and sodalize. This has been true also of

Counselors may find it helpful at first to

my Indian clientele. There is also no separation

mirror the eye contact behavior of the client,

between the office and the event. In other words,

although given the assigned roles of the

if I am present, I wfll invariably be approached by

relationship it might be accepteble for the

a client who will begin the story again to''catch me

counselor to have more direct eye contact. With

up" on what happened since the last session. In

regard to touch, there continues to be widespread

these instances, usually for my own comfort and

debate about this issue within the counseling

boimdary,I ask these dients to wait until the next

profession. Touch may be more acceptable among

session to tell me personal details.

the Deaf community,and for many Anglos, a "pat

on the back or head, or a hug as a friendly
Differences in Eye Contact and Touching

behavior...may facilitate rapport, these same

behaviors may be interpreted by anIndian dient as
Another cultural characteristic which may be

inappropriate, aggressive, and disrespectful"

challenging for counselors is the conflict involving

(Everett, Proctor, & Cartmell, 1983, p. 593). Of

the use of touch and eye contact in Indian and

course, each practitioner should exercise caution

Deaf cultures. Among many tribes, touch and eye

and adherence to ethical standards at all times, but

contact are avoided by acquaintances. Everett,

it may be wise to convey friendliness and

Proctor, and Cartmell(1983)recount the danger of

acceptance initially excluding touch as a way to

a counselor insisting on eye contact as part of a

develop rapport.

behavioral program objective in their discussion of

After a trusting relationship was established

the Navajo creation myth called "He-Who-Kills-

with Mary, she frequently requested a hug. The

With-His-Eyes."

men, however, never initiated nor requested any

This objective was in clear

violation of the Navajo cultural mode of conduct.

physical touch. There may also be gender factors

Conversely, avoidance of eye contact is often

that should be considered as well.

considered a sign of respect, particularly respect of
elders and authority figures. In a similar fashion,

Orientation to Work and Employment

a firm handshake might be considered a sign of
aggression and disrespect (Everett, Proctor, &
Cartmell, 1983).

There are also differences between cultures

acquaintances may sign "nice to meet you" —
although hugging is common among friends or

related to the purpose for working which have
implications for counselors. Among many Indian
groups, people work for the purpose of meeting
immediate material needs (Lowrey, 1983) or
perhaps to contribute to the needs of the group.
Earnings and possessions are likely shared among
the groups. Katz (1981) identifies a potential

In the Deaf community, however, touch is
common as a way of getting someone's attention

and is a warm gesture. Hand-shaking is not a
required part of a greeting — rather new

doser acquaintances. Eye contact, on the other

conflict for Anglo counselors because of the value

hand,is always important — dearly because of the

Indian individuals may place on work related to

need to "see" the communication. The "speaker"

the expectation of sharing resources;"If one is not

may look away briefly, but the "receiver"

going to have any benefit from working, because
of friends and relatives using the earnings, it is

10
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cBfBcult to motivate oneself to get up every

school. Education is widely viewed as the means

morning and go to work'' (p. 456).

to success, and a person's identity is often

Another

potential source of conflict for Anglo coiinselors is

established by the educational degrees held, the

the Indian client who, after being trained for a

institutions attended, and the grades achieved.

vocation in the dty,perhaps at great expense, may

School is the means to tmderstand the culture.

return without warning to the reservation to

assume an entirely di^erent role in the tribe.
Among Deaf individuals, because most

By contrast,Indian and Deafindividuals value
learning that comes from legends and stories

passed through the generations, not through

working environments are filled with hearing

school. Tribal legends and ceremonies teach the

people, and the Deaf person is comparatively

Indian children the important lessons of history

isolated in terms of commimication, work does not

and give them support and guidance in behavior

usually have the Anglo significance offulfillment or

(Hering, 1989; Richardson, 1981; Sidney, 1989).

emotional gratification. Work, rather, provides

Deaf people place similar value on the stories and

money,which can be used to buy things. Also the

folktales told by and about "the DeaP. Padden

value of working for retirement (perhaps more

and Humphries (1988) write: "Stories told by the

common among older Anglo-Americans) is not

members of a culture about their origins, whether

usually shared by Deaf or Indian consumers.

they use religious or fantastic motifs, are creations

Anglo counselors may become frustrated by

of meaning about the culture's existence. They

the relative lack of significance placed on working

reaffirm the present by instilling meaning into the

by the Indian and Deaf client. At different points

past....[Folktales serve to] tell where and how Deaf

in the counseling all three of the featured clients

people began"(p. 26).

valued tribal ceremonies or their high school's

Schools run by Anglo hearing people have

sports events over showing up for work. Also, all

rarely been culturally affirming environments for

of these individuals experienced the pull of the

Deaf and Indian children (Gumming & Rodda,

tribe in relation to their sense of personal value.

1988;Rhodes, 1988),so it is perhaps not surprising

Ben foimd that within his tribe his value was a

that education in a school environment is not

function of his direct contribution to the tribe,

successful for many of these individuals. Although

rather than ostensible success in the dty

all of the individuals featured in this paper finished

environment. So, while it was helpful to discuss

high school, and Ben elected to continue on for
college and graduate training, school is still
perceived as an alien environment. Also, all three

with each client the potential consequences of, and

majority perception toward leaving work, it was
important to not interpret their behavior as being
disloyal or unmotivated, but rather as being
consistent with their cultural value.

Orientation to Education and School

of the informants (and in fact, most of the other
clients with whom I have worked)reported a sense

of isolation from the majority of other students

who were Anglo. They uniformly admitted to
being engaged in fights and feeling discriminated
against in the environment. Yet, they also

In addition to the value of work ethic shared

maintained an interest in sport events, such as

by many Anglos, there is also a strong value
placed upon education. In Anglo sodety, the
history, the social norms, and the basic needs for

homecoming, though they indicated that most of
their friends were other Indian or Hispanic
students.

survival and maintenance are transmitted through
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Creating a Culturally Aftirmative Environment

of professional dress and may feel insulted rather
than comfort and rapport (Trimble & Fleming,

Zitow and Estes (1981) term the degree to

1989).

which people identify with their ethnic heritage as

Some practical recommendations that may

"heritage consistency." Despite pressure hrom the

help create a culturally affirmative environment for

dominant culture to conform to "majority"

the client, but which do not require the counselor

standardsfor behavior,and thereby subjugate their

to deny his/her own culture follow:

Native heritage, most Indians have learned to

1.

Rather

than

pretending

that

no

survive by becoming bicultural in a functional

differences

sense.

culturally, address openly the issue of

Deaf people are also able to survive in the

the

or

tensions

exist

cross-

Anglo-Indian/Deaf-Hearing

dominant culture by accommodating to the

relationships. By doing so, the message

majority societal norms and practices. With Deaf

is given to the client that the counselor is

Indians, then, their survival may depend on their

sensitive and aware of the tensions and

ability to become multicultural to some degree.

is open to discussing them without

This cultural fluency

has implications for

defensiveness (Katz, 1981). Richardson

counseling in light of recommendations from

(1981) also encourages counselors to

certain practitioners that counselors"go Native" or

admit that they may say something

"go Deaf when counseling cross-culturally. It has

offensive, albeit out of ignorance, and to

been my experience thatsuch practices are likely to

ask the client to help clarify and correct

have a negative effect on the counseling
relationship. If an Anglo counselor attempts to use

the error.

2.

Evaluate the degree of multicultmal

Native practices, e.g., burning herbs during

fluency or acculturation of the client,

counseling, conducting rituals, building a sweat

using cues from dress, daily activities,

lodge, wearing Native jewelry and dothing, it is

family involvement, involvement with

likely that the Indian client will be offended or

tribal or deaf community functions,

alienated by the practices. They will, perhaps,

friendship patterns, body language, and

view these pseudo-Indian practices with distrust or

eye contact.

disdain, which would be injurious to the

behaviors within the context of their

counseling relationship.

predominant cultural identities.

Similar recommendations thatcounselors who

Evaluate the clients'

informally and that women counselors use subtle

3. Schedule appointments later in the day
in order to allow for fie)dbility in ending
the session (Katz, 1981). Obviously

make-up may also be negatively perceived by the

flexibility could be allowed at other

are working with American Indian clients dress

client. Littrell and Littrell(1983)conducted a study
ofIndian clients which included counselor dress as

a variable in client perceptions of empathy,
warmth*, genuineness. The results indicated that
clients who are bicultural may perceive sudi
"dressing down"in a negative way. These clients,

periods during the day as well.

4. Be open to allowing other family
members to participate in the counseling
session. At times it may be appropriate
to hold the session in the family's home
environment, in their house, on their

because of their ability to survive in two, or

property, or, when working on the

perhaps three cultures, are aware of Anglo values

reservation, perhaps in the counselor's

12
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car.

AlsO/ consultation with tribal

counselor may maintain eye contact

healers and elders should be accepted, if

appropriate conversation with a deaf
individual.

that

non-Indian

8.

Respect the uses of silence. Silence may

ceremonial activities, encouraging clients

be the beginning of an important

to participate in certain rituals and

disclosure or may signify deep thought.

healing arts may be beneficial(Kaplan &

Non-productive silence, or "waiting out

Johnson, 1964; Locust, 1985).

the

Allow time for trust to develop before

however.

focusing immediately on deeper feelings.

paraphrasing is useful, as is summary to
show the client you have been listening

September,

1991) suggests

that,

particularly during an initial session, the

client"

is

not

During

recommended,

the

session,

carefully (Richardson, 1981).

9.

Demonstrate honor and respect for the

practitioner should allow a "warm up"

client's culture(s). The counselor should

time by talking about common interests

observe carefully, be very aware of

or other neutral topics, before focusing

his/her own values and their impact on

on counseling issues. The first session,

the session.

If the counselor finds

then, should be extended (although the

him/herself having a strong emotional

charge should be for the usual length of

response (either positive or negative) to

time).

the client or session content, his or her

Use counseling strategies that elicit

values are probably impacting on the

practical solutions to problems. While it

session.

is not advisable to be directive to the

analyze the root of the emotional

point of making suggestions and giving

response.

advice, an active role in "joining" with

10. Maintain

Counselors should carefully

the

highest

level

of

the client is beneficial. The "problem",

confidentiality.

then, becomes a tangible thing with the

communities are extremely close.

Indian

and

Deaf
A

client and counselor working together to

wrong word or questionable ethical

solve it (Pedersen, 1977). On the other

practice can rapidly destroy credibility

hand, a non-directive approach may

and trust. Honesty and genuineness are

allow self exploration and self-generated

vital.

goals. A blend of techniques to fit with
each individual is beneficial.

direct,

Avoid

Recognizing

cultural

differences

and

approaching each client as having a unique blend

provocative

of culture,development,and experiences will assist

Also, counselors may

the counselor in avoiding the stereot3q>ing of

intense,

confrontation.

7.

for

desired by the client. And while it is not

Locust (personal communication,

6.

staring) sufficient

recommended

counselors attempt to direct traditional

5.

(without

and

want to consider using non-traditional

clients.

methods of counseling that rely on myth-

fluency to be meaningful, the counselor m\ist first

making and metaphor as an alternative

become aware of his/her own values and culture.

In order for the client's multicultural

to straight talk-therapy.

Our values as counselors may only become

Even if the client avoids eye contact(as

apparent when our clients react negatively. Then,

a culturally-appropriate behavior), the

if a client seeks service, there is more likelihood
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that the counseling will be effective. The counselor

c6nduct further

research

on

the

individual

may have to adapt his/her usual process, but it is

applications of counseling with American Indians

also advisable that the counselor explain the

who are deaf. The general principles presented

process and expectations to the dient (Trimble &

here should be considered starting points to help

Fleming, 1989). And while cultural characteristics

evaluate the individual attributes of each client, so

of the type presented in this paper may help the

that a culturally affirmative environment can be

counselor to

created.

become more sensitive

to the

influences of culture, there is a clear need to

14
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